DAILY CLEANING
Step 1: Turn compressor on High Mode.
Step 2: Spray excess makeup onto a tissue, into sink, or your cleaning pot if you have purchased one. Add
water to the airbrush cup and spray until both water & makeup are gone. Repeat until water sprays clear.

DEEP CLEANING (When Needed)
Step 1: Fill cup with water. Hold index ﬁnger on the nozzle and pull the trigger to create a “back wash”
Spray into sink until water & makeup are removed. Repeat until water sprays clear.
Step 2: Dry cup with a cotton swab.
Step 3: Pull trigger back as you swab out the front of the nozzle with your cotton swab.
You may also need to remove the needle and nozzle caps and clean out dried makeup inside of both caps.
Soaking caps in hot soapy water may help remove dried makeup. Avoid letting caps fall into sink,
however if one falls into drain, replacements caps can be purchased on our website.

Step 4:

If necessary, soak airbrush with both caps and brushed silver end of airbrush removed, in very hot

If makeup isn’t coming out of
bottle, insert a safety pin or
small sewing needle through
opening on the tip.

soapy water for 15-20 minutes. This should help to loosen dried makeup.
Step 5: If your trigger becomes “loose”, refer to the video on how to fix it on our website. This is common
with all airbrush guns. It’s a quick and easy fix! If you cannot find the video, please text 913-609-4809 and ask for
the fix loose trigger video.
Step 6: Optional cleaning brushes for a more thorough cleaning are available for purchase on our website. Pull the
needle halfway out, then insert cleaning brush from the cup through to the airbrush tip while running under hot
water. Use brush cleaner to scrub out dried makeup inside airbrush that could be clogging the stream of
makeup. Use brush also to clean separately the airbrush needle AND nozzle caps (unscrew them from each
other before cleaning).

Caution: Never remove the inside “guts” of your airbrush (besides the needle) to clean. It is very
difficult to put back together and will result in either a fee to restore/replace. If it’s not
working, please let us know so we can diagnose and troubleshoot over the phone or
email or visit our website videos for additional help. Thank you!

